Product Specificity, Linoleate, Lipoxygenase-I The ratios o f 13:9 isomers o f the hydroperoxides pro duced during incubation o f methyl linoleate with soybean lipoxygenase-1 were ca. 50:50 at pH 7.8 and ca. 7 0:30 at pHs 9.0 and 11.0, respectively. In striking contrast to the lipoxygenase-catalyzed hydroperoxidation o f lin oleic acid, the hydroperoxidation o f methyl linoleate at pH 7.8 gave almost racemic 13-hydroperoxides and that at pHs 9.0 and 11.0 yielded methyl 13-L-hydroperoxylinoleate having low optical purities (l/ d , ca. 45/30).
We have been p reparing 1 3 -l-(Z , £ )-H P O M to use for a substrate o f the hyd ro p ero x id e lyase so lu b ilized from tea chloroplasts [ 1 ], using soybean lipoxygenase-I. Soybean lipoxygenase (lin o le ate : oxygen oxidoreductase, E.C. 1.13.1.13) is a n o n hem e dioxygenase w hich catalyzes the h y d ro p e r oxidation o f polyunsaturated fatty acids and th e ir esters containing a ( 1 Z , 4 Z )-p e n ta d ie n e system [2, 3] . The product specificity o f h y d ro p ero x id atio n o f the free fatty acids by soybean lipoxygenase has been investigated in detail [4 -6 ] , W ith th e ir m ethyl esters as substrates, how ever, the p ro d u ct sp ecific ity, especially enantiospecificity o f the enzym atic hydroperoxidation has been scarcely elu cid ated so far [7] , On the other hand, C han et al. have 0341-0382/84/0100-0171 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 criterion for enzym atic h y d ro p ero x id atio n ; enantioselectivity appears to be the only valid criterio n [8 ] .
In this connection, the p ro d u ct specificity from LM by soybean lipoxygenase-I was ch aracterized by com parison o f the p ro p o rtio n s o f the p ositional, geom etrical and en antiom eric isom ers o f H PO M and HPOA produced from LM and LA at pH 9.0 with those at pHs 7.8 and 11.0 according to H PL C and G LC analyses, respectively.
Lipoxygenase-I (108 units, Sigm a type V w hich is electrophoretically hom ogeneous m aterial) was added to a stirred suspension o f LM (500 mg, 99%, to leave crude products w hich w ere purified by colum n chrom atography ( S i0 2 for dry colum n chrom atography, W oelm P harm a, W. G erm any; eluent, pet. ether/d ieth y l e th e r= 9/1 ~ 5/1) to give HPOM. The H PO A was separated from the reaction m ixture o f LA as previously reported [9, 10] . Table I . The lipoxygenase-catalyzed conversion ratios of LM to H PO M w ere ca. ~ 10% o f those o f LA. W hen LM was in cu b ated w ith h ea t-d en a tu red lipoxygenase u nder the sam e co n d itio n as the enzym atic reaction, ~ 0.9% o f LM used was con verted to H POM . As seen in T ab le I, th e ratios o f 13-H PO M ; 9-H PO M from LM w ere ca. 50:50 at pH 7.8 and ca. 7 0 :3 0 at pH s 9.0 and 11.0, respec tively. In contrast to the 13-HPO A from LA, the 13-HPOM form ed from LM at pH 7.8 was alm ost racemic, w hereas the 1 3 -l-(Z , £ )-H P O M prod u ced at pHs 9.0 and 11.0 w ere low in o ptical p u rities As the lipoxygenase-I-catalyzed h y d ro p ero x id a tion o f LM has been know n to be regioselective so far, the enzym atic reaction o f LM has been ded u ced to proceed enantiospecifically like in th e case o f LA. Thus, it should be noted th at the stru ctu ral change o f carboxyl gro u p o f LA to m ethyl ester gro u p causes not only decrease o f the h y d ro p ero x id atio n rate but also depression o f the enantiospecificity.
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